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hg school at the Academy, un-

der .t.lie chargeof Mr. Hendrickopen-

/..ed .:240,ndey last, with. veryenceura-
r,sitili,•• prospects.. Fifty-taco students
4Am-olio'. *4l:tames Aos,,.gr,st :•day • a

•

dike, term. This is .up to :.the •c4pecta-
k• .of' the friends of the .iuoti,tutiou,
Altai lcup us. t.o. hope that„ a t least; sav
..47e1P- t;fere' scholars during

..• • •

oinsvpier.ent quartet.; :Friends ofEdo-
r•4oo:l9ni let us make thiscouuty as noted

/6"51i91 suptrior sc:hoolS, as fir its glo-

fiiona eflbrts to bauish intemperance

ifrom u4r midst. -
•

;•• . •

This-rs affiost,sunifiatiTgigret;
is In gtirii, 4 jtiOt 4.erafivn;

%at btfirliougiri7tl4, illgraatit,
usp: . Thiel (kingh4espirit lylicir

CtigH:Co the...fulldwink:.para',ltapfi in

2Stli FEE
-̀'111nillii;.;-frten-d--i-ii —tre—eit —ii-ser- ii
Fre edotpwill.lhvor such meetings„ if
Wereiteets-for-witioment oni th- 6-t.htiilb.?:"

quetices likely to .grow. nux• .of:Jtltetu;
';tie Ftve•State. party itt:t.,40.,1.,ti.t.:1-1:y ,

„isino‘yilargcli itt`7..tlie• ascendant, and;tibuntlatitlx-tilliti:to•tzike"caii). 0f1t. 1,611.;
'4i.J'it?. the -t,'reelciysi the Gritidihetcs,
it:Siirn )siicd; Wi 'stilts-, and thiir lite; could
,«fifisr,b., ceded up,for if.while, atO agi-
tation of the subject -prevented .iti tlte
Nurthy vve.ltoultl appehend-pO. 4.a n
ger-of‘Kansaslietanting.-antitind else

1 than:a Free Suite: the Fql.•-niily be
made eitherWisely-the aid and-coin-
fort Atchison mid Stringfellow may
derive from the conduct, of the_agita-

:ttirs in the.'North."

"Xibe • c en,- who "byltils- )tgilitie—st.')lad res.]

sn' j ....ginet:t. and ration VieNis*pti. •::river3"
)tifdr Opirs, has given • . bfal sat:.is.i‘ .fields,

fac!Arn..o a ,4ial. let.hi - •he retlinecf.,Thirsas Ifine.o 4.;... can posslbly,,:nr .u"ritiL ''Cion ;has
there is :".4rtne better reasrm- than'fOrt= -

'

s ,

t Ith qi( tl
, :}rVal4e 7Favuld harvast44-

t- .io, autitbis-,:ts urat fre
3 ne

us tisfn to It'enfuckr.-anA2
tiort_or sectional int rott4-for removing,—nPie the. eptin6itOlnfluepeos.l.)f-saccrii,

- , , . • , , ;1 Ai oarrfavi unfrequenqgl-, patlk
,41mough.the-clAseikaaultry canebrake^

s",

. ..
~.

.

The man'who wrote that paragraAlt,
wilnid council stibmisiicrii to aiy:net
Of tittanny dictated by.the South.; and
,itwas just such a spirit as pervades
the above paragraph, that entailed
upon, us the fugitive slave bill and the
Douglas fraud.TheseconstantflingsatGreeley, Giddings, Wilson, and

Li'nzW:..7.. those who sympathize with them, by
,

3 • '''' -.. , ..-.....—..;.....,..-- tiie , News, Telegraph, and papers of
74..* Ty.: • war..ALorace Greeley will spend the that stamp, are not only ii*ptopo,

i
,•tr:.llG.:-.. ap Washingtop,.as the special but if nut aisConiiiriue-d Will make it

isiresarltatiVe and cotrespondent of impossible to ,unite the Anti-Nebraska
Oho Tribune.. We hopethis anneunce- strength of 'Pennsylvania, Greeley,.

t'tplent will induce the making .up of Giddings, and Wilson, are the Repre-

It/.laas.for tne Weehly' griCatne, at;rpany aentatives of a class of men in,this
..,,... .44.644.4.ecaiuthlicotiiity..:There are State, without whose a:d the oppnsi:.

?lreatly a. ,large number taken,at ,this- Lion to Piercel Democracy can-toccr
folfleA.,,bUt.- tog. thirkanotlier .club of succeed; and their aid.cannut -be .te-

ail/ Miett easily,' be •tattde.,up, ~Will -cared if leading rapers :continue-to
. .

*l4 Atit/JlA.frieed:ef.P.r?Z:CtoP •Y the ex"_insult them with such language as

4i-einitelitl". 4.-4- ("-•.`'-'
.

'
' we have quoted above, which seems

c—
--

:7 ---"-."--.""'"."--"" • -to be the chief purpose of the News.-
i'Putnamfor December is reedy- Cage Greeley and prevent agitation 1

:ft43.1 , It-is a superior number, and con- ,.....s well -attemrt to cage the watersrof
pitis a variety pf, the choicest. reading your own Delaware, 0, miglrty.Setei
anattor...lt is trulrand 'ern.flleltiallY .---or prevent dip ebb"aml flovi of the

~ ••

-;ain•;.&ericati Magazine, calculatedto *ocean, as do the work •you .propose.
;instruct and amuse all classes. .. Liv- The :2".%Mune has rower and influence
-,ing in tlie,Country" is, continued, and 0. inap.i.. t;ecause it grapples with all.
flick as ever. "The Virginia Spying? the great evils .of tli day, and is the
45 tu instructive as well at amusing,ar- • uutining'advocate of the' progressive
-Aide,' being-...s.gagltio description of movements, which the masses of the
lthe...o:anery, society, and every day people, and ail true men deem indis-

feitfillis popular resort. " The Ax- pensable to the well-being of the .Na-
ffies of Euro e ". it an article for theption; while the Daily News is corn-

tstatesman and others who ilesi.re a ;aratively without' influence, because
• ~11torttilgh knowledge of European af- I it is afraid to meet those evils, arid has

Tfir:t. "The Coming Session " is so ' no higher purpose than to quiet agita-
ogkefixistractiop t.O the generalreader, tion, and dodge a conflict with our
that we make. ar,extract ftpro it ip an Southern iv-asters.. We tliankOod the

• i,ther column, which will show its force day kas entrie.,„ this coarardty !Ail
6174 Plint- .. ' ' . -.' ' ' •-' ' '‘. • ' cy must be abandoned ; when the peo-

--0 Tihs'nu•mbar ends the sixth voltirne,
!ple.can no longer be kept in subjection

• And the publishers. say "the arrange,- to the rule of slavery, without a deter-
'Thetas fur the new volume are such mined and manly .effott to be free.

- Fiat; they. may !confidently predict an We have a.) abiding faith that
• fnereasing eitellette in pveiydepart- in this. contest,thOpe‘op'lewill triumph
-pece.." We •have entire; faith in this Will the News be wise in time 1,

• lifiStivise, and will be happy to forward '• .
fie su6acriptions of any of our friend? •
jarloo may desire to add Putnam to the

4ileaeures of home. • -

.3: OM

gar Should our brief.notice.of Wm.
,-;...cigeott, in another colum*of this pa-

-4aetl:triake. any reader desire to learn
:,triorre.ofthis ."true:main," We refer him
to !!Old Portraits and Modern Sketch-

;4s," to Cm fon' in:.tlite -Courier/Ipm t

fiEGJI-tDE_2II9OItACT

lITHORS

cqtftliccts Tty,tl rsyety

We have 'Mr. Calhoun'a own warl I Crawford, J. Q. AdliniA, arm .1 the

taut fir attacking his position with all eminent men of the country, froth the
tile fervor which a high sense of dun,. peace of 1782 dew!) to the, year 18.18,

can give; 14 we du hold, from the every one of them clearly committed,

bottom of our soul, that Aavery is au I).y Its acts or his published opitricus,
evil; a deep, detestable, damnable th some form or other of assertion•iliat
evil; evil in all its aspects to the Congress has power to exclude slaVerY
bla'clis,,and a greater evil t' the whites; I from- the Federal Territories,- were

. /al evil AntraTh, social, aid political ; not iguorant of the vital provisions and
3htaticti in OfEicil •i• • • ian ev,:, w Ilea S& 1P M.:it ;el l'i ti thelungui-sh- intent of the Constitution. If it really

•Tt is-not [Men-that -ve find anything• . i fn..*leg er iniclition of.agriculture where it remained i an aspirant for the Presi-
-in -the Lycoming Gazette with which exiAS, in paralysed commerce, and in dency, dktracfedby- the conflictinit

Tsve agree ; but the following in rela- the prii„t.atiOn of the, mechanic .arts; dangers of alienating 'the North, or of
'an evil w„ieli stare;; ytel .jlk• the face mortally iiff,.thiling the South, to di.:-

two to an evil of great magnitude, ex-
presses. our views so exactly that We

~.,,,lii,
f toin u u tivitteil field-, and.larwls in cover, sixty years after' the-Federal

CaVii through tangled 1, w imps C, lust itutioll became the p anitro, unt

gladly transfer it to our columns :. .- I and moraise -. Slavery-. -it sad' an laye id. the hind, that it hail, throughout
" Another,obitktiunable le-were in evil that it withers wiett.it I.otiches, there' sixty years, been totally mrsap-

our present syt-tetri—wilich, however, wacre it i; twee securely, establi had, prehended, ill a m0,,t.. important feature,

is mainly owing to the first—is a ,tue. the laud •be.e,)..m's.‘les"l..q-e,. as thet.k.PL' hi- • 6)llgt olits, presiidents,. cabinets,

hasty rotation iii certain idlices, and:no ilievitabi.y . peA i itle.s watch the sea- judgei, te,d that tae entire action id

whereis it more hurtful than in con- lifiWkcllltity ,es ;'or its ne-t. ; -while free- tire Federalt t ,;,, ercimeat with regard

gross. Almost every day we hear it demi ihrthe ciititriiry, fl-u kiwi like 'to the Thrritorie:;, had been ?Untitled

Said that the stud' controls the north the tannen, `"tit le hale 4 and.1i ait ili usurpation, then %ve;cati .never more

in nearly .eVerything she pleases, al- i sheltered.rock.,.' a 1(1 clothes .with Fe- ; regard . ally. powatr exercised by tnat

thouglithe -hitter is largely in the ma- i fieshill; verdure wilat, %%itimat it, governinetit as...clearly eon..iiii.tatt,,l,o,
jurity. Did any one ever take the wield frown ill naked and iilCUia'ale 11 Congre*.s, is organi,z,iiig a new Ter-

trouble to consider the causes which sterility. : . 1 ritory, may aot say, .triat each human
contribute must to the high standing of ~, If any one desiyes. an illmstration Iteiag, not a fugitive from jestice!or

'the south in the national legilatt-liv T i Of the oppOsite iolloonees Ilft-41:ozery labor, avim mtkes•;that Territdry his

Most ofthe southern states when they -and freedom, let:him lookat the-two , residence, shall be Legally..entitled
•

have chosen a man who is* able to' sister States of Kentucky and Otiio- I thereto to ' life,,liberty, amid the• pur-

prove himself worthy of the position, Alike in soil and clirtrite, and divi•tred.; suit of happiness,' then our Union .is

retain him in one place until experi- only by a river where translucent a chimera, and chaos has conic again.
•i

mice makes him useful and valuable. waters reveal', through nearly the " That the doctrine of 'Squatter
'

But the northein states—such as do . whole breadth, the sandy bottom over Sover'eignry is a mere device—the

not keep constatitly;cbatiging to satisfy I which they sparkle, how different are doubling of %fugitive front the sharp

sectional rotation—.--, are c..et ;up into so they, in al,l, the respects over which' Inirps.ta; a diietntn:t—in coarse but ex-

tnany'Asms,' and jump from one to man has control. On the one -hand;pressive phrase, a ' dodge.'—is shown

another so often, that a member ofedit- the air is.voc-d1 With the mingled tn.- by the repugnance or inability of its

ress sca:cely-learirs the rudiments or mult of a vast and prosperous popula- champions to define it. •-.l.l.you:direst

ids:duties until oue or the otherof tion. Evet Ylhill side smiles with an the entire/ people of the•UnitedStates,

these,causes removes him, and another abundant harvest, every valley shelters acting through their representatives

takes lits,place, ;only to ibllow in his a thriving village, the click of-a lat.iy in Congress, of the power of deciding

footsteps and.st.op,where lie did. Is t mill drowus the pi-attle of every rive- wliether theirterOtory, the pro.4)eclive

it any wonder that the south by keep- .let,.and all the rritiltitudiuous sounds home of their children, shall be free

Pig in °dice trim who areaccustomed bf business denote happy activity inor slave, yoti.nece4sarily invest.' some'

to debating national questions; have a every' Branch of social occupation. ' portion ofthis grandtribunal: with-such'

perfect. knowledge of parliamentary- " This is•the State which, but a few power- i:Wito,..then, shall sayy,vhattwr-
rules,tind are familiar ,'with all the. .years ago slept in the. unbroken 'soli- Kansas is to be free or slaye 1 .' The
machitiery ~of national , legislation, tude of nature,. .The forest 'spread an squatters.' Yes; but do you mean

sheuld maiutain its high position ?. It interminable canopy of'shade over the the fil'stilLizelf who-reach the

id just like placing an inferior number dark] soil oil which the fat-and useless 1 the firstsoore liAlie first hundred ? the

of veteran 'troops; against . a .'superior Vegetationrotted at ease ;'and through, first thousand?. the first five thousand?

nutriber•uf raw. recruits--ene..nf the the du4ky 'vistas of the: .wood, ,ohl,y the first ten:thousand? or whao-num-,
former is a match fortwocrf the latter. savage Beasts.. and more. ,savage menbeyof pioneers doyou invest with this

Wed'? not, ad.v.ecate the.principle that provi,led in quest of prey. The whole treheed •pus• pOWer over the destinies.

becatiSe'a'intCe hag` been elected once Inuit now blossontilike a garden, .The of your children. and.ouckt 'Suppose
it'shonia'giie ltini a 'righi.:te he To- tall and ihterlacing trees have'uniock- your favorite number sriall,Ptto-day,

timed iiidtifinitejy.intheoffice.. regard' 'efi their held; and .bowed before the establish slavery, May the .far larger

less of his-qualifications ; but what we woodman's axe.. The soil is disco- number who. will be there next year.

Wish to say is,-that when a man has cumbered er!.he mossy ttuaks which i expel it? Or is your ' dodge' to serve

OF /T. -

• the Slave Power has ruled this
Nutlet' ler the past bay. years, Is a

well understuml. We can

vi...AW414 Metter than by taking a

paragt ap,irfrote tbe last .4)l:orarrit Chris-
Lion •Adeocatc, as fellows :

..Llowever, as some hene:4ly enter-

tain toe tear that something aWiui must

Lipputi, and have associated they know
'tut wuat dolorous and terrible contin-
lieuey- with- any decided anti-shivery
Act:tut uu the part of toe next General
104frAavere,lerewill pay a little atteu-

hibu to their i'ciars7-.-,promisiiig yet fur-
law a word on the gcne'ra chai'acter
.!0:....u.eti apprehensions. Thisy'steihat-
-114;:lei, ace, this cry ofinstant, unspaitug
ztin4.- has tolluwed, gone before, and

itaAt'lltlYed with pro-slaverylsna from
lust tll-fast. A uni every stage of our

.civil gi:ytiqintent, the' ilaviipower has
earl ied its mdtsift4.s.'bY this -species of
1/.vercion. Attu:bat has been its:poll-
Si, a threat its argument, aua a thteat

itw strength in.evory conflict.' 'By just
luur.artigie meansit aas pushed its way
i..t.; ad nigh places, monopolizing pat-

' ltior g., at: the same time that it rigor-
-"liii.l) forbade progress. The State has
• 41..tved to this abuse and licked the
.. !thA 'at .the.soinmend of slavery, till

• it beir'qUite problernatical_whether
. there ~is virtue enough lent in too
• body; to:Attic. to rcophe the uoito from

~,'.the .ciutcheb of giti-, Llave oligarchy.
.• it.it.:by ' no.mealus'eertain that such

iii• 'mho:micas the...eugitive Sltrye'La%;,;
id therepeal of the.Vissori. cum-

..- .

r.. ronusetc-canuot, bo xeipeated at'auy
'. tirne,wriensla,iersrchoostia,, Tiii, north

• immpatina, but does nOthiog• more ;

; Iliad s baking dogs iliddunt bite, it
-. is considered" at to rppeat, tho ex.,

peritneut 'Whenever • desired.. : Ibis
ttsgrail.ition has overtaken the tSit.4,
itsid wo esimot deny it."

sa=:=4rAz:7:g

and gp itaiy vehimsiaser lef the

:01415766 liarveelyryil.ngordirtmett;wffnlif:iirt::::::l:::3ooT:.,fi:fic)rivgnini:lc,rale.ttii'yntlifeiii:zoyfilgt:inisgteii:i.:reei..sodsre:::rtitd:aAttil,lVAIN out ln 00., 7. ..accfptano at I. i:, 'corgis lo any citizen of said pre )
iejneti ilf slavery 4)yetlic TA , ,1 yv hn I R:a'ixfound reAge,

_l:ileifilt i :w erein°d
vdnitsec lii-IL \ 1148.°47645P1e ' it .6411r II value o£said ill

Si , Ilte_rnuta subjects of tlicir:ony..1 Ltilavcs tlut of sail property or (1,...Aram, _ -••jet.,•
• •liverf" or There "lire agoad

msrynt+Gk
!,11)0;13,c.?P,F4'.in„iv, 7a" .

fat of t i.a
•. bill ''lre(3lq. are not, it ii here given. s •

This hijllia!litiil4fse. hi,,
_

.„-...P.Ttibably..ac,-.oneanurvever-did-•more- i.....4,11-J.,11.Q.49...;•JP(1.4,-.:1. aT.! ...:..4.q v.,c0t1,,,41),,- .: ibp" p,,,..eqple_.:._ ._ z_ . _ ~....:„ _,...... • _ ...

..• , field- As, hose ;dile-pi-data 'enclosure " •Mr.- 3,efferson Davis,a 'felloWlog In Itisi:WzifirfrOM"Millt4lol444llll; '4.
• . .

144 cOlnt*entl the Demorvic„ ..pafty..te ! "scat ely'. prrdectS it'fi:Othilie loWirig'aild the' walie- iitfrlr- Clillfrinti-,' some' §litee 'tideMerl ("PAIS, to Imetigfe' a ia',N,-7.-.l"lvi
! the masses of :the.Uttited,Rates; than hnimeay Hue. `Children half-clad' and prop.otinded,lin opposition tO (4eneral IrsititEeFtdy. ]fop it- may, fn. the; ',.:

.2. ....,

i,Wiliiitin :.Legti,e4P, :-I4ike7.•.the • great squalid, and destitute, of thejimo.yancy
.

- ••••4, -4 -

,'
. ri.

:Cass'sthenry,•the doctrine thlit, since t;),vis.:

rititurd•to • their, agq. blurtze„irfthetp- laves.„.,sare,,pro.pett/y,./an,d, preporty.k c,..1. It will stiike 'a ila'rni.4lll; t,t

foundr of,:th.,l4lrty,`„ThomasJeffer-'-:•,..t.,, ...11.
• "hiCh at our r' f t• 1 • •

ti o'n;he..was an•lmone:, trnatt and a [rile ;,g111!IF, . While -,t.,hir.,.pitreuf, : ,stiutiters' TY"te.c!l by tite coilrt""''''' , w ' /•17)., tj ',.t • a)ntem, ill .4,..4 1.3 „ti1.,
. apart. to, AN atehjlis )ar.guidslaveS drive guira!l.t('.64' to PV'I'Y :ci:izun of ,any g,.,,,iit., -.A..1: ..-;,)talmern retailer:•uf ,d-,,

I. Del "l=est, "faithful always to Liberty• • . time illointed itiam afield.'
•-fellotYinglAylweever. ,she led, whether is . . • ...

:the:stormzbeat in his face or on Ids
not ;Tian-or' picture; It ts-a"trut.t •copy of.one ~fthe font Ore. Which'..make

Tl,l, State bit-rights Ili' every State or ter- troods'rarl•lv. or octet ria•-s f 1 '•, or t •,,,

.•••
•: ' ritory.7.therefore the, :•k hiveitoider., may %v114.7! beyits,;hi.sr.C: '-firi'ollt.tjn,•ti,,. 'l,

`t he his slaves,into any Territory, and Mt credit ofthe johyt...r7 a N0w. 16-4..k .,. . , .

I back;*4lltmliesitetingly counting her eh- up the .aspect of thinState,.. -and .of 1)3 thent•intermittablv in littitd- or •Pitiladolphis, exp;•,ctiag.t,, p 1v '

I;,.
the -a•e'' ''a die'. Ptqli..l.ll themlt i !

wie,s his iewnt . whether ...irr;• the girlie ttyqty•.l . "-:t I,te' who e the tr.9r,a1.:..1 1140;(1.4y .age'•6l..t.,, ----,--:is • . c.n..-. ,:1_,,, pf•(..(.6'ecis 1-4.their....l:e„file

',it", ii,. COnstittition. . ThiS doctrine*is more utiles:s he. can find Simirf6 tr'•:m'e, •1 a •,,„.

_.., •1: ..1;1' :ei,:r -c(;Vers the' rieOnieof Whig 'lnl 41°P.i:1•Y "(1 ' i' ilf"l`..extetn- '.. noi,:i'Me 7seales ;- a illcade-mtitl t.,, let.liatigly- coherent than General. Cass's and is geous,..inve,tment for the wn .,:m,,:
ency, or Democratic secviltty re'ollr 4 f : be -61,611,3.11wjiirriti.i..of ,til. beith; ‘, :-1 not ex JOF,e4 LANs 1110 pelil.of: SULtde. SI10111(1 oftilropolik section l' if.

.
••po 1-

4- , n.L

Mann .& Dixon's fizi, tomil( 1.. 1)0 ii?l!-.... tirs4.a-,.1-upor: dettle :on •the• arts) of L•ke Vie G merai' s, it defies .our.cou n• the. price o•eottoit rule • lnw, , or. Ili',
try's- unbroken history tmilder.the eon- 1-"rivers NI t.ri-“_, so that it can b 6'.cratie slave.holding south:of it 1-'ptior, ;lift;.; : g knit are relutt.intly d:ags the I stitution and brands all out statesmen I floated to taill-if 11' Vr* 't'pay •

let:'so,lo'lll,ltible., . vlepeililemmt, ~ttpiin l't...w. ai,d .liavr.sw. to ;the field, , only I. . • ~,,• , i.„,. ..,

•

, ,•
..• . in tPa :If hi,

wilds scourged by .necessztv ;'
,

: :4 . . • tl,„ „-,•iii i nitteruir to dB as chartutans and.usnr- , fin3"inl-e,C2 II firr” Ctirtent • resei.pt.s.- ; ir
patty favor as a party editor, yet riskdropsfrom the w.odtnaim's . net .pees, while it tells our pioneers tl,at • Government ftids, or•a.tfew house, ot

ing.all in condemnationof thatlll"..Y hand the rnornentitis -fire is scantily . slavery must gointn ts.6!ry 'rerrit.wy i a plantation, he pri,huhiv„,„,,,.r. it,i

witen in the wroutr.;•,:i man -of the supplied with fuel; and the fen, un- to which any solitary slaveholder may . a gambling - bn,...tueSl, thii..supplyirv,
fit to remove ole or mare of his . the South Witll *o id •-

, - .1. •?

. people, yet never Eitoollli/g• to flatter dittnined, scuds itp.its.noxious .exlutla-Vee • , , . " ~., j,
, • ~_ (

a (.11.11, i i:

ti„,,,,, to ro dk„vith cram i , ! Cilattekk and that no majority. of the g,tod part extelith!d to tr-u who 11,-,,
tire peoples prejudiees,” , ._ cramps •

au( agues :_.• the frame alt•eatly too. much enervated people ofsaid Territ°ry have. power neither ILi! pr,ipetty nor tne ,c ;16:

11.70 the teactiiimg'of sttelre:Dernocrat root . • • • -by a al'epulenuc, ,0 creep beyond to prevent it• The, cusstloctrino gives li:lted characterv•-hichcochl Llor,„ „v.

we listen with reverence, and' shall • i-freeclttrr.. au apr7....rent CA ?.,ICe to„tight ti'tle them to st.Cll'cr6dii. -It Ir:ti-
the spliele.oftilmeJnateiialrni•S " •` -~} m. , t.

fellow•hi. iixanipleffp the bestof our ; • • ~ • .• •
=

•

;...:, : ,
ner•way Into any territdry; but the
„„

• •
..

•
.„,

plies; retail murc'uants etiorai.iusly alid

.;
_. . .. • .......----ie.46,' . Davis aii,:urn ption ormes even this, floods the Platotitn.; State; wit() go,d,

poor.-ability. ' , , -!1-13QttATTErt SOVEREIGNTY:" ' . anti restrii?ts freedom for all. to the which are ttuither vvanted.l,o.-pail Cot.
Mr. Leggett was one,of the editors ; States which. have already. established W,e believe this Mercantile Cryilit ~.,

AS. time slavelmoidersand their North -

of the N. Y.. Evening Post •in 183:5,- --: ,it by pozitiye enactments. 11..il a curme both, to the Not th a:id to ti lt,
ern allies are making a desperate ettort• ' •. .

..

•
when au attempt was made 'Le destroyJeff. ba:vis flourished nmty y."-...:9"11ier` 54,0111, and hail the advent yf aaytli!,,z

to extend slave..y, under-the cloak, of •.•
the lives and property of leading abo- - -•- .. • • and been heeded, we slutuld have 11::41 (.demmhimed 1,-,1 nrenl; it ~,:,, Illl' 14,,, 1i.41

b `th is popular cry, we think it is the I no'free States wept of the Ohio. ' lint . and uniusti. “eorgia bill will te:al to ti,

litiouists. 1-I&eamb"..to" their' d'efehse •• - - iltit) of the free press to ex'poi3e the it Wikilti lta••e I,tiell infmrall‘i in:possible it, ; ,q, we hope i, •illl -

,55 . 1,,...•,:i.

in h. series of-able editorials which -
•.:

liellowness of tilVe pretense. Ohio, In. to priiduc'd an'influentialte .nrlOrsernont 11, Our •,. ,De're litit„viilltc,„.;,: ~,..11,,

have never-been sin. ••• ' • •passed fin power liana Illinois, Michi W. •gat), .. isconstn, . ,

of suett a doctritM.at rtimy time print •1 . .1 • •.1 t io -S.ttiilttrtile•; Jo ) g0(.4 .., on LILA t

and effect.,. In one of these he said: •to ttie 'annexation of Texas." . : tailer,;, are neatly all I:aittim-avet,.

and 'lowa, were settled, and formed - ___.

'.
" If..t.tx believe a deplorable • - ~ . who think Slave' y either. a ~o. ,l ti: :,, ,•-•,,

. • slavery • into noble, free corimmonwlealths, un- - Gia. Cass awl- Tcanieranro... - ill ii.,ell, (Jr a nectts:ary .erll .tvni

evil and curse, in Whatever lil, lit it .is
tie-,Vedr, if to yearn ter the dal,which• der the Jeftersonian plan ofexcluding .1k large• Indian eouneil was recently which the Nom tic lc.:s nothing to a,

shall bieakilmeTetters,of;threelmillions I,slavety from. the Termitory by act of ; held in Detroit; Mich. While it Was \\lett one of them 'shad -have het.%

uPlininah beit;gra, atria restore -tOI them 'Congress. We w4.: the pt...0p1..! to cow- in sessiOn, Gen•-eass entei•ed,' and was called upon !;1 pay!'ll,lderli,,i, (;::“1.,:i

their -birthright of equal freedu'in ; if pare the workings_ of that plan as do- immediately surrounded by the Indi: Loy, for ten or fifteen sl•iv.es whota 1,,

-to .due willing„in season and out ofans,who' generally regard bite as their never saw nor heard of tin he ftant.l
'vetotted in the settlement of the' Ter- hither.- The Gen. made *a speech to them io hi.- little bill, it lely nns,il)ly-

season, to de all. imrour power to pro- 1 .
.. . •rttories above named; with the work- thew, in Which lie alluded to the tern- crawl through his blur tlntt we hqre

mote so desirable n'realt. by alllmeans I
not:inconsistert with higher duty.; if ing of the "spatter sovereignty "_plan file effects of whisky amoneg tbehr, and stunethit;g to do with slavelyi It Ina!

these sentiments constitatei•us abeli- as developed in the settlement:of Kamm- advised them to banish it. One cliiideven occur to.hite. that it i4114.t exactly

tionists, then are we such, and we glu- sat, and,then say Whilqi:they think is 'arose and said ' “When I hear that the ii'glit thing:fur a man to sell hi

my in the name." ; 1., . . the Wisest and most donclueii•C ''d• the
into the must blond and

there is any fire-wator among my Imo- ball•brothr_•? in. , . .

•

'' • -

' plc, 1 search until I find it, and then cruel bomlawe lii pm-cane-held or rice-

We commend the .above manly de- prosperity of this Republic,l. -po'.•
'''

••.•ur it out on the ground."—Ex. swarnit tnerefybecan,etl atbrotherlim,

claration to those tirnid‘souls of the We find in the DeCember number •/)apei: ''• ' one-eirdith Africatt-bbijliti by Veins.

present day, who are frightened at the of Putnam, the best Arnefican niunth- 'Arise Chief, that. ButWe tire not - HI. 'lilts act will tend 1a'phlly te
, ; ;,- h the Slave noptilation ofaloi

senseless cry of abulition. We also ly ever published,) some remarks on aware that whi-:-;vdoe; any more miss a.ill'n- ' • .
'

States adopting it, and so to wt alien

commend the following extract from this subject, which. wo should-'like, chief among the fildiansibiin am,mg t • d• •-•
- tde. Hope nutults to ernativtpattoa•-

~

his review of one of Mr. icalimun's es'ery, voter in the county AO' read. White .peOple ; and he•itce We think the Every hlaveov;:ler who has a pal-Thai-

speeches, 011ie honest Democrats .of The following extract will perhaps State should do a's this iliitliab Clib4f ~larlY buttsviciract"l)-. tinprofitaol,,
tit.•;•21 .4.1, woont amotot .sell .attil tlaft

this -county, who have not yet made induce'a perusal of the whole article : does.; search. mihmni), the grog ShOps for '.r,
.•• not- tvi4,ll to keep. v. ill elinti*lvo to I,avo

,

up their minds to vote against the fur- - ''We' need not, surely,'retrac6 the it;raid ,:41meit fMitid, " pourit 0.,-t on•w ru •, .
..

]tins away, titking care onlv .tliat
they spread:of slavery, under the de- ground which has already been so the'it•(..)iim.d." I lio tuns ,I.ltti some Free Slate• thelico

much thoroughlY traversed in these pages - '
'• IMP

ceptive idea that it is not of so • 116 way ;;ti to QaTiada sir NV lierever e1..,

and elsewhere.,...We cannot . duel] it . IST.RAT DOES-Tl' LIEANI
iniOrt.ance*as I.lle,tiumpli of party: - lie nets e1i00...e ; the tn,i-ter teal tll:,

necessary to argue,further that Wash- •
Said Mr;Leggekt :' •.. ''. - We learn ft•orn the Conneaut,ri:ie track him to some Eret: Suit:2 mrimait,.4

inatomm, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe' Courier, that " the.' property belonuirog- with and trii,ting the Sot-. 111; and the,
,sib_ -d al' '''"-"""":•"-' --"••;•-•••:-..- . ~ d to levy 011 the pro pet tv. .

to the late Temperance organizations ploeee—- totlicthat place, was dispftsq,•-of tit pub- debts of citizens of said Mate tot

lic auction on the 9th instant.": The i liberally_ estimated valn.•, St: lung !et

same. paper saysthat all the dif(erent there, shall be any property. liable to

,organizations have " passed away ;" attaehr:r.nit under:this law, so luav,

;pulling but the Washing:mil:les vet wemay' be sure, .vi!! the tlsves keep
,

exist, and they only in name. This is rimnif,g away.
catainlv a strange result in a place IV. Our'neiglibur:: who sell guudt

in whit:ft, far lug the last few veal's, to iris tl.:Onh.Oh credit Aotnelim:!s get

the temperance sentiment has seemed lid: very f cunt:ring 'their " bilk

to prevail,' There must he a cause for .pF.vablt.l' 1;3 st-vetitlies" or realized

it unconnected with the legitimate op- profits, and ttik..!to building tat.]: hit

.cratioris of tie'! icat Ice on the' Filth or then:.
" We are happto believe that in our abouts ou the sit:A.:m.o-h of ,lich t"'"" 1
city and county Oe friend: of Tempe- I furtuie. By and by -hese South;r:

yan.ce, coati ow their etiorts with Una- promises fail dueall :re not paid—-
bated zeal and determi.::::,:ion.—Erie i " not then nor ever"—and the, halt

Gazittc. built palace has-t,isultl, and tits

Thef•e,' .must be something wrong meth odes are sometimes I.,s,•rs.

abont this rilox'-eMent in Ournicnciville.
"" m'r"

cbaats will esti:mate tlntir
If neither n Lodge of ,I'e:nphtrs buitd their palaces on the basis of
nor a Di visioh of the S. of T., can be their payments received r ather titan'

sustained in a villag.s ofthat then their goods sold. Wlich we believe the

there is very little vitality in tfie•t'em- wore exeene"l::v.ay.•
slmt t the passage of this Gear-

,perance cause, in 'Western CraWford, . bill will •~gla lull will burst some. pernici"il ,
and it is quite time the live ma: (.11e-'ye do mu,:h- mwe god
were at.work. We are pleased with'.! th*All its antlins Intend, while we'd'

the—report of the Gazette for' tr ie not per: cave that it is more alp

I.nre.:4:•l'vo'than other meaMll Cs Wili. Cl
County ; and, we have no doubt most 1",:): •';

the mamtenhnca of slavery reader
of the counties in the State might re-1 necessary. Let us have it enacted
port eqtially favorably. In this place
the Temperance organizations are in-
creastm; in strength and tnffilence, and
.we believe such is thO fact wherever
the inbrribers':a devoied to the

• t • , 2 • , •

cause.
From the N. Y.'l"riLitne

RETALIATION.

,
..

SUUSTICTE FOC. THE POTITP. -7r 5'

Subseril),:c at Middleto.wn, N. .1., in-
quires if any of the Chinese 'ram, or
Japan Potato, (Diuscoria japonica.)
can be procured in this city, We un-

derstand that D. BA, florist, cornher ,of Broadway and Fiftieth street, as
grown some of them this season, and
is so well pleased that he has sent out

a large order to France for seed. Some

of tile roots were exhibited at the- Fair
at the Crystal Palace, and a specimen
cooked has proved satisfactory„: If is
said that the yields will be large to Ova
acre. We advise ..farmeis, however,

to make calculations to plant about the
usual quantity of our.g !od old-fashion
edibles thu Mercers, they Sliiiinrocks,

the Pink-eyes, next Spring,''.as we Will-
assure tlierri.tliat there will be stip a

r.elaconsumption of potatoes, °sting
' to-the increase of Know Nothings who

1 abjure everything imported except
, Heidsick, Cogniac, and • Jamaica.—
r Tribune.-

. They-have an act oa the legislative
4nvil..in Georgia which ive read over
rather carefully when it was first
prirted, and resolved•' tb 'Say toithing
about until it- should pass-;• but .our
coternporaries have. commenced.

,it, and will doubtless in time
discoverits true drift and necessary

'cUnsequenCeS; so we have do adequate:
'Motive. for further foi•bearatiee. . It
is' substantially. as•follows ;, •

Ai Georgian goes before a proper
tribunal.and swears that one cf his
neffro slaves has run an•ay—ora
of his slaves, as the case may be—that
said slave—or • 'slaves—la ,made his
.way to-some. Free State—say, New
York—and that he cannot recover
him : whereupon the tribunal g,ivea

7 .

Patience is the key of content.-L-Nts-
ltornei


